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The Progressive Bee-Keeper 
A Journal Devoted to Bees, Honey and Kindred Supplies 

Te ee 

VOL. XIIT. HIGGINSVILLE, MO , JULY 1905. NO. 7 

GOOD THINGS IN BEE-KEEPING _ on his head, covering his left ear. The 

PRESS farmer remained quiet and told his son 

ehaate to runand yet a hive. When the boy 

SOMNAMBULISTr. brought the box the farmer by giving 

a sudden jerk threw themintoit. He ~ 
The above cognomen fits your hum- was stung only once and that was on 

ble servant extremely well, but iast the back.?’ 
month | ee have been more oe ueu- “William Selser is among those who 
ally SISeB Ns fon gieng ig over the first are gathering bees’ stings for medical 

pagel find “reeds” (meaning plants) purposes. His method is to let angry 
native to wet Jands, or sleys, (in the bees sting his arm and he declares that 

Present case) lamat a Joss to know itis note venuncontostan ies 

which) used for reads. The word term : , a , 

where | meant to have item, and forse Brother Miller be nae POR eae 

for force, | have not the heart to furth- Bee Keeper, nS determined we shall 

er pursue this investigation soI leave’ now Hie eee ot saw abeutoy smoker 

that to the readers of the Progressive en myondey aes ee ip beliguey 

> begging pardon for carelessness? in Nature 8 methods which) lel Douniye: 

Too many irons in the fire isno ex- 8° 80 waste? ‘i 

cuse so I will not hint in that direction. Absolute merit in it. That kink 
How is this for news? Taken from ®bout using a half of an old honey can 

the Kansas City World: ‘‘Anold man for a smoker receptacle is another in- 

in New York, 83 years of age, while Stance of the same general plan and is 

handling bees was stung by the “King 4% g0od thing. T’ll venture to guess his 
bee’ from the effects of which blood  Wite is a believer in “‘a place for every- 

poisoning set in and he died in a few thingand everything in its place.” Hh? 
hours.” Ob yes, aman sometimes comes na- 
New York’s “King bees” must be  turally by good traits (inherits them 

dangerous. Having never had the from his mother you understand) but 

honor of an acquaintanee with a King few of them, however, will deny being 

bee Lam now not likely to court the greatly influenced by the opposite sex. 

same, £ Although as he remarked, there was 

To off-set the ubove I submit two oth considerable smoke about his article, 
er paragraphs found in different ex- the old rule of where there’s so much 
changes: smoke there must be some fire held 

“The Platte County Argus tells a good. His advice of improving our 

story of how a Platte county man once _ bees, if heeded, will add greatly to en- 

had a swarm of bees settle on his head. hance our interests in more than one 
The farmer saw the beesin the air and sense. 

followedthem. They settled on a tuft A few years ago there appeared an 

of grass and he bent over to look at article in the American Beekeeper 

them. Suddenly they roseand swarmed which I would like for some one here
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i in Missouri to test,.and having tested, : yeurs-—-whiech is about the extreme 

a let his light shive so as to give the limit of a queen’s life, which is used as 

oe Progressive readers the benefit there- a drone mother, “Now observe that it 

of. Here is the article: is thus possible for a queen to be a 

ea ty INPROVEMENTS OF STOCK. half-sister to ber fortieth grandmother. 

ae I have no queens ,for sale, so don’t» You inquire, “Well, what do you gain 

BS think this article a free advertisement by all this?’? Well, I gain along stride 

a to increase our trade. What Ihave to -®bead of Nature, and, I believe, a 
if say is paid for by the editor, so you queen whose workers have few equals 

> will see that I have no personal inter- 20d no superiors, ‘ 
ests to advance. lam williug to biek ap my claims 

Our celebrated queen-breeders tell by having anyone of my queens tested 

= us that they breed up quality by selec- by the cditor of any of our bee journals, 

= tions, ete. Lam not going to tell you im 1904, and in case of my. failure to 
= anything about patent vell-eups nor prove my claim, will forfeit $2.00 and 

; arzue for the merits of any particular the queen against’ any competitor. If 

ss system, but simply state my own © &ny one wants to test it, holler.” 

‘s method of queen rearing. Don’t be afraid of hurting my feelings, 

is Ihave combs built part way down G, B. CRUM. 
4s and give these to queenless colonics to Pearson, Ga., July 29, 1903. 

' start dummy cellson lower edge, which Tis passing strange to me that more 
. ‘Luse by putting in larvae, changing of Missouri’s beekeepers do not share 

‘i again in from about 12 to 20 hours; that their experiences through the medium 

‘i is, taking out those first inserted and of the Progressive. 2 

substituting a new batch. ‘Oh that’s What is any thing worth if it can 

i nothing new,” you say. Nowholdyour not be shared? The mere possession * 

Hee tongue and wait untill I am through. of anything to the exclusion of others 

My cell-building colonies are brood- is surely small pleasure. 
_ less—composed of bees not one of which Miller’s wholesome respect for econo- 

is under ten daysold. Yousay,‘‘Why ™y comes again to the front when he 
ey go contrary to orthodox rules?” Be- exhorts usto save the bits of wax. 

./  eanse young bees like ‘‘pap” better Were bee-keepers togive in their ex 

: . than old ones. To satisfy yourself perience as.to what wax bad secured 

5 upon this point, just give a frame of for them, what an array of comforts not 

eggs toa colony with no bees under 0 speak of necessities would be pre- 

3 ten days old and another to a col- sented. Come brother and sister bee- 

. ony which has just been deprived of all keepers would you not enjoy an exper- 
brood and eggs. You will find that ience meeting through the columns of 

i the former are much better fed than this paper? 

¢ the latter. Missourians are naturally socially in- 

Now for my plan of selecting queen clined and Ler bee-keepers are -no ex- 

‘ mothers: I select a queen that has ception, why not prove it? Don’t be 

j just begun laying. regardless of what over modest. “The countryman who 

i she may prove afterwards, as to color, hez got hayseed in his hair an’ knows 

- etc. Lclosely follow up this method it hez got more tew brag erbaout than 
from generation to generation, from the city feller: who hez got hayseed in 

> April to October. Thus, it willbe seen, his hair and don‘t know it.” 

it is possible to get ten generations in Don’t be a drone, remember he is an 

p one year—forty generations in four ideal loafer. He does nothing but eat.
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It requires several days more to hatch plant than Alsike clover. 

a drone than a queen or worker, show- Ore of Dr. Miller’s Straws reads: 
ing they are even to tired to come into “By aid of the government bred 

this world. ire bacteria,” says Prof. Cook, page 586, 

Someone has said, ‘‘blame yourself alfalfa is now grown in the Eastern 

if you are not making a success with States. It may be no harm to say again 
bees,” and I will add blame yourself if thatsuch bacteria are not needed if : 
you find the pages of your bee- alfalfa is sown on land where sweet 

journal uninteresting. If you have Clover has grown, and may Sommy add 
naught but failure to report make one Sweet clover will take, any where, 
less failure by reporting the same and along the barren roadsides, onstep and 

thus cut short the large crop offailure, in accessable hillsides, and by the way 
which seem ever ready to present I have recently come across alsike 

themselves. growing among the same, wonder if it 

In a Saturday Evening Post of a year prepared the soil for its advance? ; 

ago Rene Bache presented an able de- Bow Teeny interesting problems in 

fence of the poor toad. Among many in Nature vemer yeu Bemystory. to poeee 

teresting thoughts advanced was the wb come aay eon ney yon ee 

following, which I know beekeepers same ivet aN Brop 10 Uta OR EAS 
will be pleased to see: scope to their natural reasoning pow- 

Tule dela hat ohed ina whites ond Se re renee : ae miss. And the same class will race to 

will take a position at the mouth of a the cities, or cross the broad ocean, to 
beehive, capturing the hees as they 20  oo6 the sights, just as if there were 

in and out, but they cannot do much |e one at home to enjoy. 

damage an this way, inasmuch as they I seriously doubt it far famed Italy 

feed “habitually ate night, when the herself can furnish more entrancing 

honey-gatherers are fast asleep.” sunsets than can the regions of the 

Asa remedy for cockroaches he ad- Missouri river, yet who ever heard of 
vises the introduction of two or three the latter being glorified in print? 

toads in the house. He concludes his And isit not the few who even give 

articld with, Nature has denied to it them a passing glance? Didst ever 

the gay colors of bird life, and even the stcptothink, if neglected opportuni- ; 

sinuous beauty of some of its reptilian tiés were all charged up to us what 

relatives; yet judged by the standard the reckoning would be? 

of good works, it does not suffer by What will the harvest be? What a 

comparison with any of the lower ani- depth of meaning? 

mals, which should point out how Now that active work in the apiary 

small and contemptable it is todespise ison, we can most thoroughly under- 

any work of creation however insigni- stand the following from Louis Scholl 

ficent. in Gleanings, Page 641: 

On sowing Alsike clover seed Hasty ‘Cleaning the inside of the hives and 

has to say (in the American Bee Journ- the frames of burr-combs and propolis, 

al) ‘Something like this Alsike clover and replacing crooked and drone 

is the most promising honey plant. as combs with good worker combs, or 

we can get farmers to sow the same, foundation, in thespring, when there is 

while nothing will induce them to sow very little honey and brood in the way, 

white clover. Our writers, as well, has been found very profitable. Be- 

have doubted if thereis a better honey sides, it makes future manipulations
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very much easier and more pleasant, anple time fof membors from the 

while the better combs result in less North to reach the city by starting 

worry,fewer drones, and more workers. the 24th. The regular sessions of the 

. This, I feel sure, is worth thinking convention will b yin Monday, Octo- 

about.” ber 30th and continue three days. 

“Spring cleaning in hee-keeping is The Fair Association has designated 

f very much like the spring cleaning Saturday, Oct. 28th as bee-keeper's 
with the good housekeeper, and it is day, and will so advertise it, and es- 
one of the things very much neglected pecial pains will be taken to have on 
by too many bee-keepers. Itshouldin- @xhibition, hives, honey, wax, bees, 
clude the cleaning up of everything and other aniarian products. At this 

in and about the apiaries, and: putting’ fair will be on exhibition all of the 
all in apple-pie order for future work., agricultural andother products of the 

This will make the work more pleas- South and Mexico, and a visit to it 

ant, and, at the same time, more profit- will really he worth all the trip will 

; able.” cost, to give one an idea of the south 

On page 663 W. J. Oates of Lompac,, #84 her products. 
California, treats us to an interesting Then the Texas members propose to 

: and iustructive article on ‘“mustard”’ givea genuine Mexican supper which 

as a honey plant: “Requires little will be free to all outside members. 

cultivation; seed valuable: blossoming There will be Mexican band and toast 

period from a month to ten weeks; making—in short it might be called a 

honey mild and of good flavor.” He banquet. On Sunday the members 
concludes with, “I don’t know why C20 attend church or go on a trolley 

mustard could not be grown in any part ride around the city. Side-trips to 

this country, as it is profitable for the Uvalde and other places are planned 
seed alone (the average yield is 600 to for all who wish to see the country 

J000 Ibs per acre and sells at from 3  @fter the convention is over, bee-keep- 
to 8 cents perlb). It would be much ers at the various honey centers having 

more valuable to one who keeps bees, promised to take bee- keepers around 

asa side issue on his farm.” free of charge Texas is one of the 
oo greatest, if not the greatest, of honey 

THE NATIONAL CONVENTION TO producing State in the Union, and bee- 
" MBEC INSAN ANTONIO, OCT. keepers will now have an opportunity 

18, NOV. 1. to see her wonderful resourses, enjoy 
s the hospitalities of her people and 

The Inter. National Fair holds its profit by meeting in convention, all at 
annual exhibition im San Antonio, very small cost. 

Texas, Oct. 21st to Nov. Ist. When this The headquarters of the National. 

fair is in progress there are very low Association will be at the Bexar Hotel 

rates in force on the railroads out for (pronounced Baer, long sound of a), 

600 or 700 miles. Then there are  connerof Houston and Jefferson Sts., 

Harvest excursions from the North on and rates are only $1.00 a day, and up. 

the 2ndand 4th Tuesdays of the month. The convention will be held at Elks’ 

The 4th Tuesday in October Hall, 125 W. Commerce St., only two 

comes on the 24th, Considering these ~ bloeks from the Bexar Hotel. | 
facts, it has been decided to select Everything is now all arranged ex- 

Saturday, October 28th, as bee keep- cept the program, and [ wish that 
evs' day at the fair. This will give every one would write and make sug-
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gestions in regard to topics and men run the other article out entirely. 
' to discuss them. Ifyou have no spe- Honey producers do not object to 

' cial topic that you wish put into the adulteration or mixing, providing the 

» program, you must surly have some per cent of said adulteration or mix- 

question that you would like brought ingis properly placed in conspicuous 

before tie convention Pour in the letters on the bottles or packages. It 

suggestions and queries, and let me is the misbranding, or misquerading 

getup one of the best programs that under false names and colors. that 

we have ever had, provokes the wrath of the bee-keeper. 

W. Z. HUTCHINSGN, Secretary. Do not forgetthat three-fourths of 
Ree eS the States have pure-food law; and we 

THE ADULTERATION LAW EN- hope the day is not far off when the 
FORCED IN NEW YORK. other fourth will fall in line. ‘ 

A friend of mine who lived for sev- Isee ina few szores, even in Ohio, ~ 
eral years in Medina transfered his  oecasionally, packages of honey com- 

business to Plattsburg, N. Y. As he pounds, each package labeled a cer- 

and bis wife know what good honey tain per cent of glucose and a certain 

is, they concluded to see what they percent of honey. But 1 note with 
could tind in the markets of this place. much pleasure that these packages 

Or inquiry atthe grocery they were are getting to be soiled, dirty, and 
met by the response, “Oh, yes! we  fly-specked; and the grocer is begin- 
have honey for sale,”’ anda package, ping to learn that such stuff will not ~ 
or, rather a tumbler containing glucose 51] unless it is labeled pure honey. 
and honey and a piece of comb was ut misbranding in Ohio has come to 

handed out. Near thetop of the jar, © be a crime; and under our present 
in very large black letters, is the jaw, which is none too strict, the evil , 

following: "ean not grow toany great extent; and 
% percent Corn Syrup. White-clover Honey] appréhend that the newfangled 

Compound. 25 per cent Honey. i Prac Se 

My friend wrote me, sending the name Karo will soon be recognized 

label complaining of the vileness of for what Is--glucose, “or corn Sune 

the stuff, and said that the same was an nee those vamos: yon p ael 

not like the real honey heused to buy 7 vleanings: % 

here in Medina. ‘ 5 
But the very conspieuousness.of the HONEY PACE AGES, : 

wording is sufficient to show just what 1 have often wondered why bee- 

* the customer is buying, and he there- keepers stick so tightly to the 691b 

fore has aright toaskfor a purearticle tin for putting up their bulk honey. . 

if he can obtain it. Certainly there Certainly it is not the most convenient 

is plenty of it in the country. nor desirable packages. Hirstly, it is 

L assume that this wording is strict- rather heavy for continuous handling 

ly in accordance with the law of ‘New and putting in and taking out of cases. 
York, which provides thatallmixtures How many times have you tried to lift 

and adulteration sball in plain letters a full sixty from a case and found it 

the exact proportion of each ingredient. impossible? the handle usually being 

It can not be for long that goods can pulled offinthe attempt. How many 

be sold in the United States or New times have you, in lifting one tin upon 

York. It willbe and must be that another for stacking, knocked the 

100 per cent pure honey, even at a sharp corner of the tin you were lift- 

considerable advance in price, will ing into the side ortopof the one it _
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_ Was to rest on? the weight making the ched in the liquefying process —this is 

tin awkward tohandle. If you have not to generally known, but it is @. 

cent received honey by rail, uncased. how fact. Many grocers fin@ it more pro- 
2 many times have you hadit arriveleak- fitable to buy bul« honey in 60lb. tins 

‘ ing from the same cause?—this is a andre-tin it, but knowing nothing 

pointin favor of the round-cornered about the qualities of honey spoil it 

4 fin. Somuch forthe weight, now let andsupply such spoilt stuff to their 

: us consider the size. Nearly all honey customers who are. frequently better 

i geanulates: I suppose there is hardly judges of honey than the grocers. It 

ten per cent. of the honey produce would be better if all packing of 

r that goes on the consumers’ table be- honey were left in the beekeepers 
: fore it has granulated, and has to be hands, there would then be a better 

liquified at least once. You may say chance of cultivating a market for it, 

granulated honeyisas good. I admit being to the beekeepers’ interest that 

1 it is, but have you convinced the con- the market be extended beis likely to 

, sumer on this point? Educate the .con- be more careful and usually is not so 

sumer to use granulated honey and ignorant of tLe care required. When 

es most of the trouble of honey sellers sending boney by rail, uncaseu, 301b 

will disappear, but while the consumer tins will carry better, because they 

' demands liquid honey he will have to are more conveniently handled. A 30lb 

‘ be supplied with it, and sothe troubles titi is a better family size than the 

of those who handle honey, whether larger, and the 141b tin may be better 

. beekeepers or salesmen, will continue, still for most families. By inducing 
‘and much honey will continue to be familiesto take family size tins the 

4 spoilt, Why is liquifying honey honey will cost. them less, and they 

_ tronblesome in 60lb. tins? The length are more likely to become constant 

oftime the honey has to remain in consumers. Honey in small size tins 

contract with the heat makes it ted- is always expensive to the consumer. 

ious and spoils the flavor and the lift- . his leads me to the subject of put- 

ing the heavy tins into the hot water ting up small packages and the best 

~ is also awkward. Why has the 301b_ size to put in. My adviceis to follow 

tin not been moreused? I consider the dictates of the consumer and use 

it is more suitablein every way. -For as large a package as he can be induc- 

honey inbulk it is more easily hand- ed to buy, persuade him to take the 
: led. For putting in and taking out larger on account of it being. «heaper 

' ofcasesitis handier. Hor liquifying and if honey is demanded in glass or 
s honey itis vastly superior. There is fancy packages by all means supply 

aless body of honey to meit as the it, give the consumer exactly what he 

heat penetrates more quickly to the asks for, but don’t forget to charge the 

; center of the tin, and ths honey will extra expense to cover same. The 
be liquified in less time than half the size of packet demanded on the mar- 

time required in a 60lb. tin. This ket will vary;a short time ago Q1bs 

shortening of the time the honey is in were in great call, and 7 lbs. were 

contact with the heat will do much ~-introduced. Then beekeepers found 

3 to prevent scorching the honey, and they could get about the same price 

if the 30 lb. tin became a standard for Tlbs., so the 9lbs. have almost 
package, much less scorched, burnt gone out of use, and the smaller size 

- andeyen dark honey will be marketed. almost entirely adopted. Sizes will 

Much of dark honey marketedis scor- change, and the beekeepers aim
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should be to supply the demand, bet- grain laying crossways, through these 

ter to do the packimg himself than are bored three or four 1d imeh holes, _ 

trust it to others who are inexperienc- Andon the upper side two inch strips 

ed. I might here say a word ortwe on are nailed across the centre about an 

selling honey. As a rule the bee- inch apart, for the purpose of holding 

keeper is ignorant of the dodges of the upright in its place: a piece of 2x1 

trade. and is generally tco anxious inch batten 18 inches long; two pieces 

tomake asule. This he openly lets of 2x2 inch, | ft. and 5ft. Gin long, re- ; 

the dealer know, and the dealer is  spectively;a bag about the same size 

never anxious to buy. Why? because and about 3 inekes longer than the 

if he says he is nov needing honey it kerosene tin, made froma sound chaff 

is likely to be offered at lower price, bag, anda 5t)b, weight or bucket of 

and heisafraid to let the beekeeper water. In treating old combs, of an 

know he wants to buy for fear of be- evening after supper I place a kero- 

ing asked the highest price. Bee- ‘ene bucket, hardely half-full of wa 

keepers should beware or they will ter, on the fire (rain water preferable), 

be taken in every time, and when they and when boiling take it offand sit on ~ 

have offered a line of honey at a cer- a box opposite it with the frames of 

tain price refuse to reduce that price. combs on my right, and supers in — 

Ifa buyer once finds you will come which to place the empty Yrames on 

down in price he willget you down in left. Then with a blunt butcher's 

all future transactions, a buyer never knife 1 cut out the combs and let them 

wants to buy, and will only buy when drop into the boiling water. By keep: 

lowest offers are made, and he gets ing them poked down twenty five or 

you to offer a still lower quotation so may be treated at once, but the 

much betterlosea sale now and_then bucket must not be filled more than 

than be the tool of the dealer.—Aus- three parts full, or while pressing if 

tralasion Beekeeper. will overflow. I then boil them until 

Se oe ee they arei well melted. The piece of 

- TREATING OLD COMBS OR CAP-  2x2in. x lft. is securely nailed horizon- 

PINGS. ‘ tally ona wall about two feet from 

We have read a good deal of late of the ground, the box containing the 

the different systems employed in deal- kerosene tin is placed almost under it, 

ing with old combs or cappings for the bag is placed inside the tin and 

the purpose of transferring them into the mouth of it held open by three 

agood saleable sample of wax. Asthe nails driven into the top edge of the 

system I practice may be of use to box. The melted combs are then 

other beekeepers, and as I fancy both emptied into the bag and the ‘mouth 

in economy and efficiency, it will take of it tied up, the wooden block is then 

some beating, especially for the small placed into the tin and pressed down 

bee-keepers, it oceured to me that I with the 2x1 inch batten. When the 

should write it up forthe A. B. K. I bag of dross is pressed down as far as 

use a sample press made of a box, into it will go by hand, the end of the 5ft, 

which a kerosene tin will slip nicely; 6 leaver is placed under the 2x2 inch 

a kerosene tin with the top cut out, a on the wall, it is then brought to bear 

block which will slip into the kerosene on the battom and the weight is placed 

tin leaving atinch space all around, at the other end as per sketch.) Thus 

and make of two pieces of ‘board the the wax is pressed out of the cocoons 

same size nailed together, with the while under boiling water, and the — 

|
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dress in the bag is flattened like a WILLIAM RUSSEL, INSPECTOR 
pancake The whole is left until OF APIARIES IN MIN- 

morning when the weight is broken off NuSOTA. 

and the cake of wax is lifted out of 

. the, tin on the. 2xlin. batten. The ra 
dross is emptied out of the bag which The Minnesota Bee-Keepers’ As- 

is then rinced and left ready for sociation, “headquarters at Minnea- 

another lot the following night. Any polis, have been putting forth stren- 

refuse that may be on the bottom of wous efforts ,to geta foulbrood bill ‘ 

eake of wax needs scraping off, and through their legislature, patterned 

when the wax is chopped up and again something after the one in force in 

melted and strained through a piece of | Wisconsin. Several times they 
clean chaff bag into a new kerosene Seemed to be on the eve of sucsess, 

tin or other receptacle, it is ready for and at one time went even so far as to 

market or use. Capping after they @nnounce that the Jaw had been passed; 

are washed are treated in a similar but this, it seems, wasa little prema- 

manner. The cost of stich a system ture: and now we are compelled to 

is almost nil. As for the efficiency, state that it just failled of passage. 
after the bush-fires at the end of Dec- Butthe offorts put forth by the As- 
ember last I decided to go through the sociation were not without good result. 

whole of my hives and take out and Tt appears that Mr. William Russell, 

melt up all the drone combs I oould 0! 4810 Thirty-eight Ave, South Min- 

: find. I collected 23 superfuls of combs neapolis, has been appointed inspector ~ 

which, when melted, averaged about of apiaries, and his commission takes 

340z. of wax for each comb, I made up effect August 3, and continues for two 

a parcel of 56lbs.in four blocks with years. While not clothed with au- 

some wax | had melted from cappings thority to destroy infested colonies, as 

and sent it to Sydney about the 25th he would have been had the foul-brood 

of January last and it realized top law passed, he doubtless will be able 

y market price.—Australasian Beekeep- 0 do a great deal of good. 

ES I am not informed whether some 
W. AGER. ‘ Pepleceetge ¥ : _ 

Meryla, Via Moss Vale, 1 jaw did pass in amended form or 

fatty ene mhbtae no whether there was some separate pro- 

S RP act vision under an existing law by which 

ERS SOE NCES EONE the inspector could be Bien a certain 

The Texas State Bee-keepers’ As- amount of jurisdiction in stamping out 

sociation will meet at College Station foul brood. 

with the Farmers’ Congress, and will The way bas been paved, at all 

be in session July 25-27. These annual events probably, to secure a satisfac- 

4 tory foul-brood law at the next session 

as ow aally largely aicuaod, of the legislature. Mr. Russeil is 

and are pleasant and profitable oc- popular and diplomatic, as well as an 
casions. Visting bee-keepers from , experienced bee-keeper. He is such 

other States are cordially invited to a genial.old Scotchman that he can get 

be with us. what he wants without force, so that 

W. 4H. Laws, PRESIDENT. the Minnesota bee-keepers, under 

Louis SCHOLL, Sec.- Treas. existing circumstances are peculiarly , 

Beeville, Tex., June 24. fortunate in their man.—Gleannings. |
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THE STATE FAI. service as rapidly as possible t> other : 

The State Fair will hold its fifth an- points) an automatic electric device 
nual exhibition at Sedalia, August ?1-. known as thetrain bulletin. The elec- 

26,1905, The greatest fair in the his- tie bulletin is, in appearance, like a 
tory of the state is already assued. large clock. A hand or pointer 1s 
The best borses, jacks, mules, cattle, moved upom the dial indicating whether 

swine and sheep bread in the United the train is on time, or if not, the num- 

States, and many animals selected ber of hours or minutes late. ‘These 

from the best berds in Europe, will be ¢lectrie bulletins are placed in station- ‘ 
on exhibition. The display of saddle waiting rooms and in the principal ho- 

horses will include animals royally tels in the cities and towns through 

bred, thoroughly trained and unsur- Which the Alton trainsarerun. They  — 
passed in individuality. Matchedteams re all controlled by the operator at 
and single drivers, the Kings and ~ = pase re 

Queens of the American road borse, are _ eae =| 
now in preparation foran exbibition  —_—_——— esa \ 

han eted Basten: i CHICAGO & ALTON RY. ||| 
that will evidence the superiority of HH 

“ 5 : » |) Bagg ELECTRIC TRAIN BULLETIN i 
the brecd, and of the intelligence of il (ON TIME) ZN | 

the American horse breeder. ii NTN UATE i 

A number of Missouri counties and i Seen tate) i 
ocalities trom other states have en- |\| famssouarcare S Care| 4 

: 5 {A Faun isamctare $4 Pa0-MiN—LATE] |\¢ 
gaged space for an agricultural and l) [3_HOURS LATE S| “ Rasin—tare] ti 

horticultural exhibit. The agricultural i} PSMA ON Zest in tate] I eae : | GasomaeS CSM tate] |) 
building is one of the largest and finest Wi Fe goes A Sey i" 

in architectural design on the grounds. i ed ay i H i \ 
It will be filled to its utmost capacity | Seale ca ee ee 
with the various products of Missouri’s | HE AE oultingne stamminal eT a 

fertile soil. The exhibit will be an li LI 
unanswerable tribune to the state's (= es ze EE 
agricultural greatness and an evidence OSES 

of her wonderful resources. i the depot. All bulletins in the wait- 
The departments of Art, Textile ing rooms and in the hotels, register : 

Fabries and Pantry stores will show precisely similar at one and the same 
zB Ratt lities F Missouri iostant. The operator indicates on 

pe oe ne ha fe issourl the builetin the number of the train 
women, No other state can surpass ext due to arrive and the time of its 
them, posoibly they have no equal. arrival. The machinery is similar to 

Every Missourian should attend the a telegraph instrument controlled by a 

Fair. If you cannot contribute to the telegraph key, and simple enough to 
pe z 1 hi ‘ be worked by a child. 

displays go and learn sor5t ing of the The ‘‘Alton” considers the new in- 

grandeur of the state its unlimited novation of unusual convenience to the 

possibilities and the greatness it pro- traveling public, as it saves station 
mises inthe future agents much annoyance in answering 

i questions verbally at the depot and by 

, s @ telephone to the hotels concerning 
_ CHICAGO & ALTON ELECTRIC train time. The new automatic train 

TRAIN BULLETINS. bulletin answers all questions com- 

For the greater convenience of its pletely eng ani ber aa and it ae 
neal a 5s quires the operator less time to make 

poner the eine & Alton Rly has the indications on the bulletin than it 
installed at a‘number of its stations qoes to answer a single question at his 
(with the intention of extending the ticket window. |
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‘ The Progressive Bee-Keeper TO SECURE GOOD QUuENS FROM 

. €HOICE STOCK. 

Entered at UO ge eeainerale, Mo. S. E. MILLER. 

‘50 CENTS PER YEAR. The method which I give below is 

a eo ewenew, Yeuitmay not be generally 

hs &. B. GuapisH, Editor and Manager. known and as it seldom fails to give 
S.E. Minturn - - Editorial Writer. good results, give it for the benefit. 
Leany Mre.Co, - - Publishers. of those who wish to rear a few choice 

SSS gueens from their best stock. At a. 

ADVERTISING RATE CARD. time when the bees are gathering nec- 

7 agate lines, %-inch, one ingertion........$ 50 tar from the field remove the queem 

qi seats ones, Linch, ove inertion- “~~, #8 from a populous colony. In just about 
42 agute lines, 3 inch, one insertion........240 four days this colony will hav2 under 

*agnte lines 5 loch’ one Insertion... 280) Way anywhere from six to fifleen or 
Kot weute lines, 6 inch, one insertion .........4 70 more queen vells. Brush the bees from 

98 agate lines, %4 page, one insertion...........5 40 
196 agute lines, I page. one insertion...10 50 all combs containing queen cells and 

TIME ADVERTISMENT DISCOUNTS. take them into the honey house, Next 

Three Insertions ..................5 percent goto the colony baving your very best. 

Nine insertions... 2c cas ber eens queen and select a comb having larva 
Twelveinsertions 20 percent one and one-half days old, and take this 

: be No fake medicine or mining scheme, or tothe honey house. You should now 
advertisements of a questionable character * er s 

allowable. take up your position near a widnow 

SSS = «+r door where you will have a gooa 

o_o strong light, and with a crouchet needle 
‘ MRS. MILLER DEAD. or similar instrument lift the larva out 

of the queen cells. Where two queen 

Readers of the Progressive will cells are so close together as to prevent 

regret to learn of the death of Mrs. removing one witbout destroying the 

Edith Miller, who died at her home in ther it is best to destroy one of them 
Pesci slats, (surah 1000. She 2 Cnc: Any celle what, seem in any 

way inferior should also be tiscarded, 
was at one time editor of the Kansas Now with a quill tooth pick properly 
Bee Keeper and gained a reputation shaped pick out larva of the proper age 

as a writer. For several years she fromthe comb selected from the choice 

had conducted a branch house for the mas and ee pa iar the er 
" ey s ‘ cells from which you have just remove 

Leahy Mfg. Co. in Kast St, Louis and ie other tavva, le yourdo no: know 

was successful. In her death there is pow to select larva of the proper age I 

universal sorrow among the readers of hardly know how to tell you as it is 

5; Bee Journals. May Our Heavenly hard to describe the exact size of a 

Father deal gently with the family of eee writing. I might say 

small children bereft of a devoted ne even ease o us oe (one aoe 
one-half days old) if straightened out 

mother and true father who preceeded would measure something near one- 

i the wife to the great beyond less than eighth of aninch inlength: Probably 

one year ago. the best way would be to insert a nice 
oe clean empty comb in the center of the 

y
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‘brood nest of a colony having avery queens reared by this method will 
prolific queen, Examine this comb prove to be first-class in every respect, 
every little while until you find eggs which is not always the case where 

in it. Make a note of their exact some one of the more artificial or un- 
location in the comband then fourand natural methods are used. This method 
one-half days later go and examine the does not require the breaking up of a 
larva. You will then know just what good celony fer if we wish to we ean in- 

sized larva to select when you wish to troduce alaying queen to the colony 

rear queens. But to returntothe work. as soon as the cells are removed and 

When all queen ceils have been thus by this plan the colony will have been 

grafted with larva from the choice without a reigning queen for only. 
‘queen, mark each cell by pushing a about eighteen days. 

piece of a match through the comb WAX AND WAX RECEPTACLES. 

directly over it. This precaution is When using cheese cloth to strain 

necessary as otherwise scme of the honey as it comes from the extracter it 

grafted cells may be torn down and will finally become clogged with little 

otber cells made over the brood inthe particles of cappings and requires to be 

comb and in this way our principal aim washed. Never use hot water in wash- 

be defeated. After all is ready the ing it. If you do the particles of wax 

combs should be returned tothe colony will melt and adhere te the cloth and it 

and placed near the center of the brood is then almost impossible te clean it 

nest, being careful in putting themin with water and soap. Have the water f 

the hive, not to injure any ef the cells, ata temperature little if any above one 

As an extra precaution it is best to hundred degrees F. and eyen if it is 

look over the combs some five or six down to 60 or 70° no harm will be done. 

days later and destroy any queen cells ° Pans and other utensils used in render-. 

that may have been started on the ing wax should be kept for that pur- 

combs in other places. Abouttendays pose and left with the coat of wax ad- 

\ after the cells have been grafted they hering until wanted again. [tis cheaper 

should be used as wanted either by cut- to keep several vessels for this purpose 

ting out and giving to a queenless col- only than toatiempt to clean them each 

ony, or in case a comb has only one time after using. It may not look as 

qucen cell on it, it may be giventoa well as if the tinware is bright and 

queenless colony or nucleus. clean, but if you will hang them away 

We might delay the removal of these in the honey house just as they are it 

cells tu the eleventh day butitis not will save you lots of work and worry, 

safe, for should we happen to have A galvanized wash boiler that can be 

chosen a single larva thatis as much bougbt for one dollar will be found 

as two days old and the weather is very very handy for melting wax in. What- 
warm this one might hatsh out before ever you ‘co, do not use your wife's. 

that time and destroy the others and kitchen utensils about the wax render 

then our work has all been foronlya ing and then expect ber toclean them — 

single queen Of course such queen up. If you do you should not be sur+ 

cells are not as convenient tohandle as prised if it causes some family jars. 
where built by the Doolittle or some of eeber ie iPanyinne 

the other methods where ineach queen jt, will cause it to wear longer. , 

cell_is separate from the comb but I SHOULD WAX BEHEATED TO THE 
believe that the’ average bee-keeper BOILING, POINT. Es 

will find it more certain of success, and T cannot now readily lay my hand on
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the article butsomewhere not long ago and if any manufacturer thinks it 
Tread that in rendering wax it should worth while he might investigate the 
not be allowed to come tothe boiling matter further and try the plan. My 
or words to that effect. The writerI suggestion isa lead washer about one- 
think said that to allow it to heat toso fourth or five-sixteenths of an inch in 
high a temperature wouid injure the diameter and of tbe proper thickness. 
quality of the wax. 1 cannot but Through it should be a hole of the pro- 

‘ believe that this is a mistake. Ren- per size toreceive a suitable nail. One 
dering wax is a slow and tedious end of this hole should be slightly 

: enough business at best andifone has counter-sunk, so as to allow the nail 
to be careful not to allow the temper- head to come down flush. Anyone 

ature to rise to the boiling point it knows that lead will not seriously in- 

makes the process still slower. When jure the keen cutting edge of a sharp 
T render wax I want to get it to boiling instrument and I think a projection of 
or as near that point as possible when this kind would not b as apt to catch 
it goes into the wax press. Inearlyal- and cause trouble as a nail head. 
ways send my wax to a supply dealer Probably all of this has been suggested 
and receive the top price for it. If before and possibly such washers would 
heating wax to the boiling point injur- be too expensive, but it seems to me 

ed the quality I believe three-fourths that with appropriate machinery they 
of the wax on the market would be in- coald be turned outat a slight advance 
jured.' Have plenty of water underthe over the cost of the lead. 3 
wax and do not be afraid to let her NO SIGN OF A DUCK’S NEST. 

boil. Probably it is the water rather I have heard it said, “That it is no 

than the wax that boils. sign of a duck’s nest when you see a 
NAIL SPACED FRAMES, drake sitting ona log” It is also no 

Anyon® whois familiar with the writ- sign of a big honey crop, at least not a 
: ings of Dr. C. C. Miller knows that be cervain sign, when we see a profusion 

‘is a strong advocate of nail spaced of white clover bloom. White clover 
frames. In June 15th Gleanings, page commenced to bloom earlier than usual 
662, R. Buehne, of Tooborac, Australia, this season and@ during the greater part 

describes and illustrates a nailspaced of May pasturers were a sea of bloom. 
frame which he is using extensively. The weather however was too cool and 

He also says he knows of six other cloudy for the bees to work most of the 

apiaries where the Hoffman frame is time. From this condition it turned 

being discarded and nail-spacedframes suddenly toa severe drouth which in 

_ used instead. a few weeks turned the pastures to a 

Probably the greatest objection to a brown parched looking color. This 
nail spaced frame is that when uncap- drouth was not broken until June 28, 

ping the knife is apt to comein contact when we had a copious rain and have 

with the nails and be dulled. Alsothe had several others since. Basswood 

nails are likely to catch in the meshes bloomed and passed away without 

of the comb basket in the extractorand showing any results of importance. 

thus cause trouble. J have never used Sweet clover has been the main re- 

a nail spaced frame but can readily see _liance for the past two weeks and is still 

that they possess some advantages not blooming freely, but there is not 

to be found in any other kind ofaspac- enough of it in the immediate vicinity 

er, I will therefore make a suggestion to supply a surplus for a large number
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of colonies, hence the bees are gather- bees and buy your honey from him. 

ing just about enough for their daily Don't imagine that you know it all 

needs and have been doing no more and cannot learn anything by reading 

than that for about the pasttwo weeks. a bee-journal. 

I have not yet taken any honey from Bluffton, Mo., July 3, 1905. : ; 

the hives and cannot say just what the 

crop will amount to but think it will be Zeer 

less than one-third of what it should be A BEEHIVE INCUBATOR. 

up to this time. Unless a flow of nectar Henry Decker, of Rome, O., by re 

comes from some unusual source there, peated tests has demonstrated that w 4 

is little tobe expected untilthe autumn gutting of eggs may be successfully 

flowers begin to bloom, and the Star hatched within an ordinary beehive 
apiary is not likely to overstock the as the incubator. As more than a 

honey market. Letus hear from bee-  gozen eggs can be cared for ata time, 

keepers in other parts of the stateas itis claimed that one hive can be 

to the prospects of a crop. ‘made to do the work of eight hens, ~ 
DON’T DO THIS. and also produce 100 peunds ef honey 

Don’t keep a worthless queen in your annually. 
apiary. A queen that only keeps her Mr. Decker, who has previously used 

colony up to a strength where they 28 incubator, one day while handling, 
make a living for themselves and give ® Swarm of bees observed that the 

no surplus is worse than useless for a Semperature within the ‘hive was 
colony of that kind isa drain on the similar to that of his incubator. His 

nectar resovrees of your vicinity and SUpposition was later verified by plac- 
brings in no revenue. ing a thermometer in the hive, and 

Don’t extract your honey before it is comparing the Cone with that 

ripe and then expect to get the top out BOCAS atone Ehenauponns plas 

price for it and don’t expect to sell se ECE, eee nS nue eee ae 

honey again to acustomer to whom you ae ae) Sopra ae 
have once sold unripe honey. the working apartment of the bees 

: fl ries by a cotton cloth. Around the sides 

Don’t wait too long oa ouyour a cushion made from a quilt was plac~ 

SEOP a oon. po bipane comt ed, and over the eggs another cushion. 
honey in cold weather is attended with Eighteen ofthe twenty eggs were 

considerable risk and as a rule the price Hatched: e zi 

is no better later on than it is before Zia Sa a 

Christmas. : x 
yond lee airs dignay ee Revs cuarbees Learn Telegraphy and R: R. Accounting. 

- ean get to it at a time when there is $50 to $100 per month salary assured - 

little or no nectar to be gathered from Our graduates under bond, You don’t 

the flowers. Itis much less trouble to Ee ae a Be ee 

be careful about letting honey exposed America. Endorsed by all railway 
to the bees than it is to break up a bad officials.. Operators always in demand. 

case of robbery after it is well started. Oe also admittet. Write for Cat- 
Don’t keep bees unless you mean to sees ee 

give them the proper care and atten- MORSE Ra on uate 

tion. If you can’t do that you had ta, Ga, La Crosse, Wis., Texarkana, 
better leave someone else keep the Tex., San Francisco, Cal.
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UNRIPE HONEY. say one word about my article, ‘‘Quan- 
é pee tity or Quality.’’ You see I have been 

d By DAN HEE: so enthusiastic over quality I lost sight 
; i é of everything else, and actually tried 

Now, Mr, Editor, if you will give me 44 pe $0 outspoken, and almost say 

room | will say something again. You sean things on purpose to see if some 
know Ihave from time to time been 4,,. would not come back at me. Think 
making strong pleas against unripe ex- of it! Gleanings has been coming to 

tracted honey getting intoour markets. ae over Since its second year of exist- 

I have tried to show the benefits to be ence. ‘Chink again! has there peven 

_ derived if every bee keeper in the land — }46n much said through any of the bee- 
would do his part in this line; but be- journals concerning this nefaricus 
fore going any further I will be honest, practice, as Mr. Townsend puts it, of 

- and tell you that I've been getting throwing out the unripe stuff, and by 
quite a bit of free advertising out of oon. hook or ervok palm it off at tti6 

my articles You remember the arti- regular market price? What I mean 
ele that came out last June, headed by much never being said, the subject 

Quality or Quantity.” Well, sir, Or- has been one, aa I tuke it, of so little 
ders come all the way from six to eight importance, or considered so by the 
hundred miles from here for some of acs of bee-keepers, that thes. Have 

that “Fancy No. 1” honey I claimed to simply kept still. If we go back kaos 

have. 1 wish you could see the com- ty years, when, I believe, every body 
pliments and good wordsreceived after. tpacted urripe honey (we seemed to 

i these far-off customers got their honey. know no better), I aS Oncol thes 

rere Sey vont iach In everya Sher. but coon leaned to. know 1. Was 
instance the second and third orders doing injustice to myself, was aisnens 
came back with the understanding est to my customers, pan helping 
that they look 10 me for their honey to give extracted honey a reputation 
supply in the future. Then without i154 would not only deprive me of a 
any solicitation on my part, families + 4me market but do a lasting injury to 
Seppo eeer ans) Wey (Came) 1000 9. business allover the land. I was 
pounds by frieght as Cheap as less just as outspoken some twenty years 

. weight. But, hold on! if I tell much ago as to-day on this subject, and tried 
more nyourwill never allow thisin print," 6 cay something through the best pa- 

= giving away all this good advertising, pers; but, sir, bites ime, peck ae me 
so I will switch oftand tell my excuse ‘py the dozen with arguments in favor 
tor writing -at this time. Gleanings, of extracted honey, and various ways 
for April 15, is berore ie: a page of ripening, evaporating, and curing 
416, an article headed atte wes the stuff ready for market. Was there 
tracted Honey, by K. D. Townsend, ™- anyone to take sides with me at that 
spired me. Say, how T would like to time? No, sir; I tell you, the way I 
shake bands with Mr. Tl Then here was handled caused me to feel for 
ote Virgil Weaver, on Bare 297, years after like a kernel of wheat in a 
goa pS yartiele/ The Prpduchion of \eactel af cockla, 
Extracted Honey.” and how to get Tt Bane _ a 

; quantity and quality at the same time. ae re Ey aes bckewerorass 
Iam just as ready to shake hands with any one was a few years ago when the 

Mr. Weaver—yes, and give him credit editor of Gleanings was ready, and has 
for being the first one ever torefer or been outspoken on thisline. Now, here
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comes two new recruits in print, and I duction of extracted honey. Al! that 

beiieve we are about ready to proveto friend Townsend tells us is true. He 

everybody interested in extracted has learned from experience. He says 

honey that it is their duty todo every- we must have a good supply of combs: y y g poly 
thing in their power to help re-, and I will say the best investment I 

pair the most radical wrong that could-. ever made was to get stocked up with As 8 Pp 
possibly happen to the industry. \. plenty of combs. Without them I _ 

Much has been said in print and at Could not get quantity or quality. 1 

bee-keepers’ conventions about educa- have my own way of manipulation that 
ting the people to buy and eat honey. C#me to me as circumstances demand : 

Are we going to keep on talking and #nd I do not feel satisfied unless I 

trying to educate the millions whom think lam working my bees for every 

we expect to consume our products, or oie pt node y meee es bef 

Shall we turn ourattention to the, few Niyseirstiqw Onke Sites eee: ee 
thousand honey-producers and try to bees are too numerous, is to see every 

auoate thea. How different it would, auee" and clip her wings; and as the 

medi honey were a food that people season advances | make the strong 

have to buy, like meat, milk and many help up the weak by stealing, I call 

other articles of diet! The authorities ae as brood oa. tes ab. 

would have looked up the dishonest ene: aes, 20d Gave ee 
part of it, and enacted laws 10 protect ueyplaee of them, a ene ea yee # the people long ago. Supply and de- my colonies well evened up and all 

mndnmaee ue price On! almost; any: strong ready for business through the — 

thing. If people buy honey that just ce ee Y Eee 

suits them they not only buy again, EE UcO ne VAC S Sane em auive sue, 
but they take special pains to speak of cessful so far as swarms are concerned. 

ee eben friends and neighbors—yes, As soon as surplus commences to come 

and even if it is the right quality, and al peo HO RUE TAUASEUnD aco 
extracted honey, they will put it oa using a division board, and from day 

the table for ‘their visitors. Basu 2° day [ put in combs: until’ my: chai 
they buy honey they do not, like they hive chambers are filled with 12 or 13 

a hardly be persuaded to buy aeains combs. If honey is coming in rapidly 

and if anything is said about ie 86 the critical tinie isat hand; and if f 

neighbers and friends it will not be Coa or Oo en ea plenty, 
words that will persuade them to buy. a er pey pues : See say oop ae 

Can any one imagine the damaging ef- aS oS SeIOUe and cuitleal: The ert; 

fects on the one side that have heen go- vee ime i a hand because swarms 
ing on for years? Then,on the other 8° liable to issue—no room for honey~ 

hand, had nothing but a high grade of ee would ber serione <0 

honey ever got into our markets, I for eae ee ee 700 aon 

-one can imagine, at least, that the sup- wore or at Bo Uae ere 

ply of to-day would not equal the de- ane py a Thy thera se ey eu 
mand, and our product would be bring- e aa ey a combs of best brood 

ing better prices. I could refer to hun- ey ‘ oe enough ‘bees: to'care 

dreds of instances to prove the stand eee Ce my empty ‘dark 
Palcen initio matters inore fanned brood-combs in place of those removed; 

of positive proof: but for the benefit of then pass on to No. 2, and do the 
our friend Weaver, and hope others, same. 
I will say something in the way of pro- (Concluded in next issue.)
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f FLigocirisville | 
Q 

3 ee Stppliies. 
® e 

a 
3 $ 
a $ 
2 AVING purchased the good will and business : 
3 At H of H. L, Miller, of Bee Supplies, | will be in a 8 
S Kansas position to furnish all Bee-keepers’ Supplies at ; 

ES City : Higginéville prices. You will save freight by % 

S on ordering of me. Write for Catalogue. . . 4 4 3 

2 8 
ee 

; 5 
¢ WALKER-BREWSTER GROCERY COMPANY, ¢ 
$ 423 Walnut St., - - - KANSAS CITY, MO. $ 
$008 VOD GVGPOVDOOOOOOOHOYOHHOHH OOOO OOOH HOO HOOOOOCOOOEL 06060009 

(ee 
CASH qe Cate. = PRICE | ITWILLPAY YOU 
OR \ Ye) logue $33.50] rons il 

a CREDIT Xi Be FREE, farces, ce, We sil direst trom oes ne 
q Vig Factory to Consumers at Factory Prices. 

Ai See LT oe Bay Monty baoete. ee meee 
CX ailee ass » / ~ Gunes people located in all parts of the 

(Cee \<\ 4a-Write for Free Catalogue. é 
aS —— aa Se q og ERED CENTURY MFG, 60, 

LY /\; A» KOS Mention this paper. East St. Louis, Ills. 
Se Vo zs Si | DEP’T 1122. 

eo oe: §6=©6— ee 
SEI GP rae eer DN 

Th Whit Nid ¢ | Wants to sell you your F 

© WHITE MIS. GO. Bee Supplies 
Blossom, Lamar Gounty, Tex. Sena for Catalogue and 
SS aL wo = Me ee a Pita tictameinee Keen) 

Best Goods for the Least Price. == |; ers’ Supplies. . . . . 
nee ERSTE TSE ETERS SSIES AN a RT ESE NE
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No bee-keeper can afford to be with- a 
out a library of Bee Books. A book I § or ; 
vosting from fifty cents to one dollar is 

— worth many hundreds of dollars to one 
who would succeed. Every beginner 
shonld have a book suitable for begin- [ciacaceecnmessouessanneatoummmeanoansonnnmsicson stunt 
ners, (one that will point out the road.) 
and those more advanced will need Fn ania peincany : 
something more scientific as a reference ee Haves araeen ra m2 7 cone 
book. We will here give the names of fon pods, Thiewil has 2k Saas i 
such books as we recommend, and will the veuad abit a ci oF one ae 
be pleased to furnish you, sending them AOaNGa Oe eee nS ’ ie Ss nich a 

pela Sete se law ge ries: from the nea cl the all Bide nob 
THe AMATEUR’ BEE-KEFPER, (a gem think it has ever been used. The 

: for beginners,) by Prof. J. W. Rouse: price of such a mill is $80.00 and we 
price. 28c. b will take $18.00 for it on cars at Hig- 

ginsyille. This isa very little over 
ADVANCED BEE CULTURE, by W. Z. half price. 

5 Hutchinson; price 50c. We also have one second-hand 
M iC an 7 he Prot six-inch mill for making extra thin 

Ae ean a a Ae tenes asad: foundation, and one second-hand 
. J. Cook; price $1.25, ten-inch mill for making medium or 
THE 4 BC or BEE CULTURE, by A. light brood. These are for sale 

I. Root; price $1.25 A cbeap. Write for price. 

Z A TREATISE ON FouL BRoop, by Dr. ee ———— * Howard; price 25c. (Seber et cera ears eee nme 

SCIENTIEIC QUEEN-REARING, by G. rH roy 
Doolittle: price s1.00: LEAHY MFG. CO., 

‘ LANGSTROTH ON THE HONKY BEF: HIGCINSVILLE, NO. 
revised by Dadant; price $1.15. 

LEAHY MFd. CO. FE EE SE Se 

Higginsville, Mo. DDAAAd 50 YEARS’ 
. a ee EXPERIENCE 

Ua eee TES 
BOYD OSLO IRIEL RIS LALO IG ye e r 

a é Cea 3 Money in Poultry : Pr if WwW 
: - 2 ct ye pon sae YA G 

s If properly attended to there is s Bee ek TRADE Marks 
& much money in raising Poulury. & ae aor aN DESIGNS 
$ Learn how to doit right. Getthe % vw CopyricHTs &c. 
$ experience of old successful br. ed- Anyone sending a sketch and description may 
°. ers and find a suré way to become = quickly oseerian our lgpinibn tree ya tee ae 
S  independe y subseribing for the vel 5 probably patentable. 

Se insependent by pubsering forthe  —_oasatrlecly honnaental, Handbook on Patents 
Siig 4 : i : 8 sent free. Olest. ngency for securing patents, 

CU ted and miostun-to darepouliry Patents taken throuzh Munn & Co. receive 2 magazine In America, Subscription s special notice, without charge, in the 
= price only 50 cents u year. Address 2 § . cage - 

- Cientific Almerican. 
e a A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir- 

Becht & i ny scientific journal, ‘Terms, $3 = Poultry Culture Co., 2 cuithnaiaietsertie favre here. at 
BN mo ge MUNN & Cp,2818r0s00a, New York 
ORM ARSE LIER VO OVS) Branch Office, 6% F St., Washington, D. C.
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Kalamazoo 3 3 
3 ° © @ ree 

TECHIE - LE. Archias : gtd a 3 
© 2 

Sell Trees, Small Fruits, 3 e © 

Flowers and Shrubs, on the S < 

side. Largest COMMISSIONS | ———— 
and the most complete assort- © 2 
ment of any house in the $ S 

business. > rs 
Bee er 2 : 

3 3 8 OF CARTHAGE, 3 
Outfit Free. 3 MISSOURI. $ 

Exclusive Territory. . 3 
$ 8 
. i 

Kal Ni i 8 alamazoo Nurseries e : ge 
ne 

Kalamazoo, Mich, . . 
. One of the $ 

a ee : 2g 

8 Largest Seed Stores $ 

Make Your Own Hives. ¢ in the West. 3 
Bee-Keepers will save See g 
money by using our Foot Cae ea Oe eee ee S 

Rakinethelrtives see WMIY phe 8 3 
tons and | Boxes. Mae IAT asl Pe $ g 

ines se trial i DN am ot itech gina INN $ 
PRESS (|| 

W. F. & John Barns Co. eae 8 $ 
614 Ruby St. A 2 © $ 

Rockford, Ills. . Handle ; 
a 2 

$ ee ‘ 2 ‘ 13 

Clubbing List : Higgs 2 
2 = 2 

3 Bee Supplies 3 
2g 

; $ Exclusively. $5 
We willsend the Progressive Bee- © $ 

Keeper with . S 2 2 

PraecHeriow:/-<0)'.= agi Oop mw esd ss $ 
Colman’s Rural World 100 - 115 . SS on ann Deane aa $ 

Journal of Agriculture 100 - 115 S ; 

iis Varner <2 0Gne Meters Catalogue Free! 
Nebraska Farmer - 100 - 110 S $ 

moHeand Farm. - - 50 - 70 £4.60-0-50-0-000400066008600008
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ty 

& $——————— DESCRIPTION OF THES 4 + 
rs : ne 

& , & 
4h ] - 
o £ 
o ay 
1% ie 

oS WASHING MACHINE & ab 3 te 

: % 
“ty a 
Bh ARR RR RRR a a eee ie 
o He 
e te 

te 

4 AMIS machine is made of heavy st sel, galvanized. sides and bottom  { 

i corruvdted to form perfect rubbing surfaces, THE WRINGER BOx He 

a is made a part of the machine, thus adding strength tothe machine. 

4s avd the wringer does not have to be removed while washing. THe Leas ‘F 

ts hardwood. 1 is made of C Th re i . 
( are hardwood. TH Lip is made of Cypress e movement is very — 4} 

® simple and effective. |t consists of a rack bar working back and forth . 
t p ioe é s 
is ona half circle, engaging a pinion that the agitator shaft runs through. 

. t* There is no lost motion or knocking when the agitator reverses. By our . 
th fee rad y Ct 
o si simple gear device we get more leverage 
ay PR “than by any other movement, thus saving He 
ay 7 \, ahout twenty-five per cent. of power. The ¢ 

S \\ castings are so placed that they aid in 4 

ay ( I lifting the lid. ‘The machines complete  ‘t 

; Ss Lee Go weigh sixty pounds, and are shipped with 2 

nA Re 9 _the legs off, insuring a low rate of freight. 

3 | alee $ 
eH CN ut) ¢ 
“ | || a Te eat pid 
y SC | t 

if iain te 
¥ LT = | i 
Db ikae'} AE HAR Rea Wi : Sere . 

St ame UIHHIN boil ee ay Points of Superiority 3 
6 Lb SS) : . ; bh 
% eC) = WA] Toe STERLING STEEL ROTARY, being 4% 

: yf ti te eri made of galvanized steel, makes it prac- 4 
i i q * . : v » 

4s | 1} tically indestructable- It willnotdry out ¢ 
i | y u : ) 
. | 1} and leak. It is-easier to clean and does 4» 

db | i} not become foul smelling because it will  4t 

2 | a ) not absorb the dirt and soapy water, & 

5 “ih es a which makes it perfectly sanitary. Itis 4, 

ty 2 easier to handle because it weighs less ‘? 

* lee than a wood tub machine. It runs easier 3 

$ . — because we get more leverage, washes ¢ 

ty quicker because there is no lost motion  ‘F 

% ‘ and the corrugated sides and bottom form ¢ 

< better rubbing surfaces than wood. The freight is less becauseit weighs 4. 

4 less and is shipped K D. The Sterling Steel Rotary is something new . 

be bus has been thoroughly tested under all conditions. It looksattractive g 

and catches the eye. a 
cH 
4h : : 0 

? 

ee eee 
ay 

Lo 
ab 

"a * 

3 Phe kaC : 2 eureka, wWo., : 
a qh th 

rs {| 

% ROCK FALLS, " 4 4 ILLINOIS. ¢ 
4 
ay itd % ty 

: Dg Annan nee AABAEAROL AREA ASSAD RERASERS EELS LASS ESE 
SSSHSSSS SSS eee Ss See Se ee eae SS SSS ESS SESS
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% ws * 2 {BINGHAM BRASS SMOKERS 

2 <um=—N\ADE TO ORDER —awss 3 
3 SST ERR eT en Te ame Made of shect-brass which does not rust or burn . 
3 out, should last a lifetime. You need one, but they = 
= 4 ; cost 25¢ more than tin of the same size. _Thelittle & 
2 pen cut shows our brass hinge put on the three larg- g 
< er sizes. No wonder Bin. ham’s 4-inch Smoke En- @ 
= = gine goes without puffing and Does Not Drop Inky & 
. Spots. The perforated stec] fire grate has 381 holes & 
3 f.. rf 7 to air the fuel and support the fire. .PRICES: © 
ae Heaby Jin Smoke Engine, fourinch stove, ‘by mail & 2 ’ bY. o 

ie > $1 50: 34 inch, $1.10; 38 inch. $1.00; 24 inch, 9c; 2 So 
‘¢ i] inch, ’65¢c.” Bingham Smokers are the original and 5 
$ have all the improvements, and have been the & 
S AE Dy SD Standard of Excellence for 22 years. With a Bing- @ 

8 SAAS) ham Smoker that will hold a quart of sound maple $ 
ia wood, the bee-keepers trials are all over for along & 

S time, Whoever heard of a» Bingham Smoker that 2 
was too large or did not give perfect satisiaction? The world’s most scien- @ 

= tifie‘and largest comb honey producers use Bingham Smokers and Knives. ® 
@ The same is true of the world’s largest producers of extracted honey. & 

is Before buying a smoker or knife hunt up its record and pedigree. $ 

S “Thave used Bingham Smokers ever since Mt. Pleasant, Mich., July 7, 1896. 5 
@ they firstcame out. Working from 300 to 700. Dear Sir: o 
® colonies twelve months in the year [ought Smokers came O. K. They are the 
® toknow whatisrequiredofasmoker, ‘The best I have everseen, Sell like hot cakes. @ 
3 Poctor, 3% inch, just received, fills tae bill Respectfully. i 
= : Respectfully. .O.. W. OSBORN.” We. BAMBU a 

2 ——— T. F, BINGHAM, Farvell, Mich.—_—— 
8 z ° 
BRAINS RSUE RARITIES D RACIAL OLE RAGIN RAL O RAG) acai: 

SoS SS a 

| AACR SIAR CULES ARGIIRR GIN AR GIT ILO RG OT eS 

s 2 
EI —— = : THE BEST PAINT FOR rh 
5. BEE HIVES nee: 

ee 3 

<¢ is one that will not disintegrate quickly, but forma hard, f pesgumpumes=—omssing\ 3 
# durable coating as impervious to atmospheric influence | — 4 & 
S as it is possible to make a covering of this character, ere a 
«@ THE BEST BEE HIVE PAINT MADE. ij elie i S 
3 . ° Le ee 
= New Era High=Grade Prepared Paint bas) i & 

‘4 meets all these requirements perfectly, as itis made from {= i) ‘i # 
£3 the best carefully selected materials only, [t may costa ho = 
@ few cents more per gallon, but considered from the stand- -“SSjzzmmags - 3 
¢ point of durability and satisfactory results, it is by far 
@ the most economical article that can be used, and its intrinsic worth oe 
a buund to be appreciated by careful and painstaking bee-keepers. = 

& 3 
er Prices: ‘ : 

One: Qnartc s4 5.05 Anise ose & 5b 
Sl ogenalt Gallon. 8004 LEAHY MFC ; co. a 
2 One Gallon. 0. eee 0 6 
& Five Gallon Gain. per gallon. ~——1.50 HIGGINSVILLE, .MISSOURI. 3 

ARGUING RT AURA RA TURRETS
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We Make a Specialty of S ectio ns}: 

Being located in the great BASs WOOD timber belt of Wisconsin 

admitted by all to be the best for making Sections. A general 

line of Bee-Keepers’ Supplies in stock, and at prices with the 

times. Write for Catalogue and prices. Free for the asking. 

Marshfield Manufacturing Co., 
Marshfield, Wisconsin. 

os 

J. W. Rouse & Co.,, 
————— = MEXICO, MO. 

° ° 
Aparian Supplies, Bees and Queens 
Mawatha. |} atest: improved: Hives, ) Sections, 

< Comb Foundation, Bee Veils, and 
The Amateur Bee-Keeper. | Siokers. All kinds of Supplies at 

Low Prices. 

An 80 page book for beginners. SEE 
Fully illustrated By Mail 25c ‘ 2 vie Beautiful 28-page Catalog Free 

EY 

aoe eee Bee-Keepers Should all 
Subscribe to SEROMY SHEEP'S BACK : 

ned 84 B Seeds? To weaRER. I heAmerican Bee Keeper 
fr wy. --G 

SS eA SRE 
ee mmeilacture fine Ge Seok cjetbs, im ie TS 

ital 
for. Meats, ‘Wemen's “ond Children’s weat. 50c Per Year. 
Will cut in lengths tosuit. Send for samples. 
Our prices will interest you. Ra ee OE Te 

GLENLUCE WOOLEN MILLS, Established fourteen years. 

Salesrooms, 404 BROADWAY, New York. The best mogazine for be- 
ee a Se ginners. We will send it 

six months on trial for 20c. 
Prepare for success at the bar, in 
eee eeu ee Sample Copy Free. 

4 ys Yy Founded in 1890. Successful 
j graduates overywhore. Approved Pee eee 
BN Ee ici eee nes See oe 4 Law Course. Liberal Terms. Address, 

rs erect onaiiuveities: . SAM eosscrsreee The American Bee Keeper 
School of Law, » 

\ 183Majestic Bldg., Detroit, Mich. FALCONER N.Y.
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$ MANY IMPROVEMENTS THIS YEAR. = 
z Ee a a ee ee 

z z 2 es en en # 5 Pe ee eee 
i 

henge LA ee es 
Se cepen: ss Sa oe Bimini AN ee eh) RAED | 

EN See pa oars Pee yaa SB a) wane rouse a 

3 Pe Pee inca, yl 1 ee | S) ee iteAny Mrccotaiie ss Uae Paid s |= 
pe he ees caeies = 

Wie! SiR age een Hee eee heal DRUM © AREAS. “a, 2a mance, Ramen en Pe Me 3 ie ena | al Fa) 7 Sg ES 5 
Se sls ot ee | 5. 
2 eee eo MD le eS “i 

Seo eed Se 
= te MN ee eas 

eee 

= We have made many improvements this yeartn the manufacture of bee supplies i 
a The following are some of them: Our hives are made of one grade better lumber than 
3% heretofore, and all that are sent out under our new prices will be supplied with separ- 
# ators and nails. The telescope hive has a new bottom board which is a tombination of 5 
% hive stand and bottom board, and is supplicd with slatted tined scparators. The Hig- ; 
= «insville Smoker is much improved, is larger than heretofore and better material is 
% used all through. Our latest Process Foundation has no equal, and our higly polished $= 
+s sections are superb indeed. Send bc tor sample of these two articles and be convinced. = 
= ‘Tho Daisy Foundation Fastencr—it is a DAISY now, sure enough, with a pocket tocatch 
% the dripping wax and wtreadle so it ean be worked by foot. Prices as low as conserva- 2 
Ss tive, considering the big advance in raw material. If you have not received our new ®& . 
= peurlog ge send for it at onee. Send for sample of the PRoGREsSIVE Bur-Kiepmr free : 
= Address ‘ = , 

i 7 ¢ LEAHY MFG. COMPANY. : 
= Omaha, Neb. z 

FUSPAIAAABAABARRARABPARBAAAABABRARRARARAARARARAAAA ARARARRARRARARARAAD ARARAAAARARAAAATRAAAAAARBABRRBARRINS 

CUBS SOE RUGS Oe vO STTT THVT TU U OOO TOU UU UU UU MUU SUSU UO OD be ; 
ner senna mana 

Want to be Progressive in the man- 

¥ O [ agement of you Apiary, don’t you? 

F f If so, 

> rues) 2 ee 

ce _ The Progressive 
S Pe 

HF Cae i wie Bee-Keeper. 3. 
sneer enna arene 

E ae A 98 - Will be a great help to you. “Only 

iS fifty cents the year. Better try it. ene mei nace ; S 

Cocnorrrcnnrr2nrnnrango QLQLALQAAAAVMANAHAHARARHAAARARHD,



I Am Still in the Fifty Coloni f uty Colonies o 
Ring Cs 

and will be ready to serve you the 
coming season with more of those 
E Mi : On, “LL” Frames. 
amous Missouri Queens Wiese Halt 

atthe same reasonable rates as in the : 
past. Also Nucleus and Colonies. Supplies. Address 

: Goa amare oat J. 71. MOORE, Holden, lo. June 
April May to Oct. 

Untested Queens (Ital.) ee Ret Re eee ae he 
4 Bache 250. 3 90 3.60 

Three for ........ 2.50. 160 
Tested Queens. each 140 125 1.00 

uree Frame Nucleus with 5 
Tested Pea i. 400 375 $25 s e ae 1p ERYN i 4 a 

Full Colonies in 10-frame 
hive. tested queens... 7.0) 6.0? 5.00 § Ee | DS 

One and ‘Two-Frame Nucleus at proportion- eae 8 
ate prices, wy) 6 : viN 

ce PNY ia © earsioee sary Vic 
PUY Ww no beards; easy to harvest; PHY) 

Ay Nay always big yielding. Mr PAP 
E LLER. BG ESS ce 

ee, MIL > BAW ee rao es ae 
iy a National Oats | 1 es 

BLUFFTON, MO. BG ey, soo il i Boos 
Ay agg feces ee 

Bluffton is P. O, Money Order office. N ee Billion Dollar Grase lee 

Rie beck fe 4 02 5 = FA ag The tyro greatest. forage [fe pa 
SON AU, lek ater Seka: WO 

| CRRNNTODOTODO00707 |) | egg vroluce 12 tons of maxcit. ay if 

FA AG Pig Catalog tells about it. ‘hee 

$ ae WwW. SWAN, $ oY Wis Look At These Yields de 
oN Ny YVR yp Speltz, 80 bu. grain ee . ‘ 

CENTRALIA, KANSAS, ¥ 2 a 

$ $ SM) ee = 
Sa Se ee 3 > Hg Victoria “Rape, 40 | } 

> Keeps in stock a full line of $ H/ Ana AY oe oe per S j 

Ze ps ¥ i iia Earliest weet Uanc, es 
$ Higginsville $ \\ Ber a) sOientgreen ined, a 

i ASa fy ver acre. Bee-Keepers NCI /4 vc proaien sine fe 
: Ay ay. You always get em [Be Supplies..... vs Wi Bin isuae” elect 

aN Wy a a 
$ At Factory Prices —-<_-_ $ * a means eet oes Ls) 

© Wiles eres feet [eS 
Dovetailed Hives x yy ee Seed gromers in the world, [ae - : Oe cperatin . 

ée Honey Sections ANY 41) 810.00 tor 10¢ S 
G bFE dati Ne NY ANZ, We with you to try our Bose omb Foundation AN \ Fig gsitsmsts hence oe 

BeeVeilsand Smokers BEN 7y7 earns sone Wier rer Bal 
Baa NY WY) iy $10.00 to get a start, together Mies) 

pence Wy, with our great seed catalog, all P= ef 
. srnaiat cfabey 2 car) ans. Reeee eRe 7 ; See oe 1c. postage, if you men- P= = SA won thls paper : eo 
$ Send for Our Catalog. $ Te ee OR os 

CRVWVVWVVVVWVVVVWVVONY bAlieded hs SN A



z oohis ? . 9 Ga The “Higginsville 

Ronn one = SMOKER——- 

onsecoyNerony | ee (/? 
N é hao 

foe rene encontrar] ii lit i} 

RAILWAY i}! 7 Ho | i INN; 

a ! } i), iV 
: LV) MeN cls BE 

THE BEST FREIGHT AND | pe BE \i 
PASSENGER LINE IN © i} ‘i i ay as 

Poem eto uae ir Ta | =) ‘~;: 
WHEN OUR SOLICITORS t Lm Dy Xi) HF 

CALL AE 

“GIVE THEM a SS 
mens, A Good Smoker fora Little Money 

Be 2 “The Higginsville Smoker is a 
SHOW. 2 dandy with a big ‘D.” 

applet: 4 J.M. Moore, Holden, Mo. 

~ Price 75c; by mail $1.00 

S. A. VERMILLION, as LEAHY MFG. CO., 
A . . HIGGINSVILLE, MO. 

Agent, Higginsville, Mo. 

SY IN INN NN NINO NEN 

a We have one of, the best equipped fac- 
6 Su i¢és tories in the west. Carry the largest 

stock and greatest variety of every- 
thing needed in the apiary, assuring 

best goods at the lowest prices and prompt shipment We want every bee- 
keeper to have our Free [llustrated Catalog, and read description of Massie 

> Hives, Alternating Hives, Merguson Supers, and other new articles. Write 
« at once for Catalogue. We also manufacture TANKS of either wood or 
> yvalvanized steel, all sizes. PRICK LIST FREE. 

5 ae i ee. ACENCIES: ; 
SE ea ee ae dian Midis ‘Trester Supply Company, 1 StS MM See Rees Mi ., Lincoln, Neb. 

es Shugart & Ouren, 
lore Hos So Hee come HER 4 Council Bluff, Ta. BaF. 1% Ye pe be 3 Eee ae Mle Eee TI. Myers, Lamar, Col. 
SW wee ae Mek 

eee i oe eS THE E KETCHMER CO. Ce lke, oe 
Yee i Red Oak, lowa. 

Caw wan anna aan MA AAA AA AAA Arn?
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e eee TS Ww Aly e 
° SS SS SZ : 
e A time OE e $ LBB teem fem Sane s 

: Sela a $ 
: | aa jo _| ¢ 

My SCC ai Gn Bre | : esi tS : 
PR ag sy EE ee a 

: seeetti sega | WAZ : 
Gg Ss: i Z|) Zz : Baiiasis330 goes 3 

co — Zama e 

e een Cia . 
: _— a). a | s 
e Sa ° 
e @ 
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e e 

3 : 
° The Leading Business Men Buy e 

: : 
e e 

4 : 
° $ THE REMINCTON 3 
e 3 TYPEWRITER 3 
$ ° 

e 
: BECAUSE it is the BEST investment, being the strongest and most . 

3 durable of aif writing machines, and has all the improvements : 
e e 
; known to the Typewriter world. ‘ ‘ 4 8 A . 

e e 
. THE EXPERIENCED OPERATOR SAYS: ‘Give me the Reming- . 

: ton. It can do better work, and more of it, with less effort on the . 
e e 
. part of the operator, than any other machine.” Send for catalogue. @ 

® ° 
e e 
e e 
e s 

3 MBnanne-nanmeeein. - 
e : ° 
-. 3 
3 ) 3 
e ° e 

: 3 
$ 105 West Ninth Street. Kansas City Mo, 8 
e € 
e 
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